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DREAM TRYST

pik Hiff nniyr

Tho breaths of kissing night and day
Were mlnfed in the etcrr heaven

Throbbing with unheard melody
Shook Lyra all Us star chord seven

When dusk shrank cold and light trod shy
And dawns gray eyes wero troubled gray

And souls went palely up tho sky
And mine to Lucldo

Thero was no change In her sweet eyes
Slnco last I saw those sweet eyes shine

Thero was no chango In her deep heart
Since last that deep henrt knocked st

ml no
Her oyos woro clear her eyes wero Hopes

Wherein did ever como and go
The sparklo of tho fountain drops

From her sweet soul bolow

Tho chambers In the house of dreams
Aro fed with so divine an air

That Tlmos hoar wings grow young therein
And thoy who walk thero nro most fair

I Joyed for one I Joyed for her
Who with the past meet gtnt about

Whcro our last kiss still warms tho air
Nor can her eyes go out

Francis Thompson

MAEIQUITA

It was far too hot to think of sleep
below Tho women of course had
to utay there unfortunate creatures
hut of ua men most of us had drag ¬

ged mattresses out on tho uppor deck
and wero sprawling on them beside
the after wheelhouse

The diplomatist was the only one
among us out of complete pajamas
His nether limbs were draped in a
silken Burneso lungyi which looked
liko a petticoat The rest of us were
far too languid for speech but he
perhaps through some virtue ac-

quired
¬

from his flowing garment
seemed full of sententious utterances
which ho delivered confidentially to
the close Red sea night

This was one of the things ho said
You may bring a woman froir

the ends of tho earth and rear her it
London and Paris cramming her t
tho pins in her hair with all theii
conventionalities But if she be f

woman she will chuck all such var
nish overboard if ever she bo slirret
by a really mighty passion and sh
will show again to broad daylight the
naked soul that was born within hes

Somo one laughed indolently ye
unbelievingly and then the diploma
list broke out into a tale in support o
his assertion

This is the tale
Tho woman I was talking of wa

one of tho richest spinsters in th
world She was raised somo 20
miles up country from Rio and hai
had it constantly impressed on he
that every word she spoke was law
You see her father doted on her
and all tho negroes round thero wer
slaves

Theres a good deal of abus
thrown at Brazil as being a countr
where people starve and dio of f
vers and get shot in the weekly ve
olutions and robbed by a system c
brigandage known as legal process
but out of every 500000 thero is on
man who tries to avoid these pest
lences and in consequence wasc
enormously rich He makes use c

the less fortunate and treads o
their heads with hobnailed boots t
assist him to climb

Thero aro a few half and half pe
plo in Brazil There aro shoals t
abnormally poor and there isasma
fistful an extremely small fistful
tho very abnormally rich liariqu
tas papa was one of the last Ho ha
immigrated to the country fror
Chile in his early youth and couldn
say certainly who his parents wen
though ho believed he had Anglo
Saxon blood in him His wife was i

New Orleans Creole vho spoko ne
gro French patois as a native tongue
and emphatically asserted herself fr
be an English woman So what coun-
try

¬

woman by blood Mariquita really
was it is hard to say Sho spoke
English French Catalan Spanish and
mongrel Portuguese with equal flu-

ency
¬

and inaccuracy and when I
asked her once in Paris what her na ¬

tionality was she said she mostly put
herself down as Feneh But then
she added sho wouldnt insist on that
because it didnt really matter So
long as she was alive and enjoying
horelf people might say she was a
Yaqui Indian for anything she cared

She was a most extraordinary
woman Her father died when tho
was lo and a year afterward sho
came to Europe and lived on her
own particular hook She apparent ¬

ly hadnt a relative or guardian or
go erning connection in the world
She signed her own checks had an
unlimited balance to draw upon and
acted in all ways exactly as seemed
hav best She was rather petite in
figure gloriously handsome and
would suffer advice from no one
And yet sho hold her own perfectly
and laughed gleefully at tho many
attempts that were mado to tako
her in

On tho whole sho wasnt badly
educated --for although I didnt think
sho would over have troubled herself
to grind at any book learning sho
Aas very quick at picking matters
up and one canleam aoodmany
things from smart conversation if
ouo only listens well and doesnt for-

got
¬

Sho was remarkably independ ¬

ent but sho knew thoroughly how
the conventionalities woro marked
out and when it suited her purpose
to do so as it generally did sho
kopt within their bounds For in
fitance sho had an old stone broke
muddlo witted marquiso of tho an¬

cient regime as nominal head ofiier
hotel in tho Boulevard Haussraan

Mariquita was by no means a diff-

icult
¬

person to get to know inthoso
days and I bud W pntreo Jmr ea- -
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I Ion almost directly after I had taken
jlip quarters in Pans Sho r danced
divinely as all women with peninsula-

-blood in them can do sho was
most i fascinating tQloqk at and
talk to and loxpcct I must havo
shown pretty clearly how much I
Was struck for only tho third even ¬

ing I came across her sho cdolly told
mo not to propose to her

I know you wero going to Baid
she and I suppose youll do it still
The most pf them do And then
afterward they got sulky and go
away I hate that I likd frjnuds
and I like admiration heaps of both
But when I want a man tor a hus ¬

band Ill say Im not shy inon ami
Ill do tho asking myself

After that and remembering tho
money I held my tonguo though I
was honestly very much smitten
with her at tho timo and would havo
married her out of hand if sho hadnt
possessed a louis

They transferred mo to St Peters ¬

burg and I lost sight of her for a
couple of years but when I got back
to Paris again there she was just tho
same as before with most of tho old
courtiers around her and many new
ones besides Sho hadnt chosen a
Mi-- Mariquita yet but rumor pointed
to tho lucky man

Ho was English aggressively Eng-
lish

¬

long and thin milk and watery
profoundly ugly and oddest of all a
parson To be precise ho was a cu-

rate
¬

from a small south coast village
On tho principle that it was impossi-
ble

¬

to imagino a more unlikely man
for Mariquita to take a fancy for I
wasnt in tho least surprised at her
choice but it did surprise mo to
Qnd that ho wasnt an atom epris in
return He stared aboutat tho won-
derful

¬

things in her hotel liko a board
school Child in the British- - museum
He gazed on the sumptuously dressed
crowds that thronged her 6alons and
ho delighted in all he saw

But by a singular irony Mariquita
lidnt dazzle him in the veiy least
legree and as for thinking that hed
mly to say Barkis to bo master of
tho whole lot Im suro such an idea
never dawned upon him Ho was an
xwful thick head Good heavens I if
any of tho rest of us had had things
put to us a millionth part as broadly

f as he got em for mind you Mari
quita was never tho woman to minco
natters I know wo should have
oeen down on our marrowbones
ringing out a proposal there and
hen even if it had boon in tho mid

He of the Avenue do lOpera
However ono day it was reported

10 had suddenly packed up his traps
md bolted back to England and of
course all Paris know why Mari
mita didnt make tho smallest secret
ibout it I saw her that evening
tnd wo discussed tho matter quite
jalmly Sho put it frankly

Ho said ho wouldnt havo me
Fancy that

Tho mans off his head I sug
jested

It is odd I might havo had any
f the rest of you if only I had given
n to your pestering and heres tho
no man I do want says No when I

ling tho handkerchief at his feet
Judging from what I saw of tho

gentleman ho isnt up in metaphor
Vro you suro he understood you

Am I in tho habit of mincing mat
core

On second thought Ill withdraw
sho last question You always speak
your mind very bluntly Mariquita
is I have reason toNknow Still be-

lieve
¬

mo I am sorry for you
By all thats curious why
Because thus far through life

you have carried eveiything with a
high hand exactly as you wished and
so this disappointment will come all
tho more heavily

Monsieur lattacho are you try-
ing

¬

to bo impertinent
On tho contrary sympathetic
Ah I see youaro jumping at con-

clusions
¬

But believe me I do not
intend to create a bad precedent here
I shall triumph I shall remain un-
beaten

¬

Ho left me because he had a
how do you call it Not fiancee

Ah sweetheart because ho had a
sweetheart near his home Tonior- -

row I cross to see her By the day
after I shall have drawn a check in
her favor which will amply console
her Then ho will be without other
claims and I shall have him to my-
self

¬

Voila tout
I laughed and left her There was

a fine originality in the idea of pen ¬

sioning off a mans sweetheart
She left Paris by tho Calais train

nnvr mnviihie nnrt fnin vpf1r T linnrrl
nothing Then a cablegram camo tol
my address in which words were lav ¬

ished riotously Even a millionaire
would not have scattered money
broadcast into the telegraph depart- -

mont like that except in a moment of
extremity

Condensed it said sho failed in her
negotiations all round The sweet-
heart

¬

refused to be squared Tho par¬

son would not listen to reason and
rwas living behind barricaded doors
and consequently she Mariquita was
furious

Knowing her as I did I smiled
grimly at thoughts of the scenes with
which that sleepy south coast village
would bo thrilled And Im afraid it
occurred to mo that tho pull up
would do her good To my tasto she
had always been far too fond of rid ¬

ing rough shod over any one who
ventured to ran counter to her
wishes

Tho cablegram v and up with the
cool command that I Bhould t f over
Instil tly and assist her to iam her

tt

euds Oi uouiooit was justthosor
of thing Mariquita might bo expected
to ask but I saw no particular rea-
son

¬

for compliance and so cabled a
refusal

Cant como No use if I did You
wont get him anyway

As fast as tho clerks could flash it
through tho wires a reply came thus

See hero Help mo all you know
to get him If I fail you may pro-
pose

¬

to mo for tho seventh timo and
Ill say Yeg darling I That ought to
encourag6 you if you bolievo what
you wrote an hour ago Sgw come

It was a quaint enough affair and
coming from any other woman on
earth it would havo modo mo rabid
But Mariquita was Mariquita and a
law unto herself So I went thero and
then without waiting to pack

Sho was stopping at tho Grand at
Southampton and her greeting wag
a nod and tho question Well whate
your scheme

My dear girl I couldnt mnko any
till I knew how tho land lay

Peste I You should liavo mapped
out 50 to suit every contingency
But if you aro so dull witted listen
They aro to bo married almost direct
ly I do not know how you cold
blooded English work such things
but fortunately somo delay seems
necessary Still their banns what ¬

ever those may be havo been called
out twice

Then by Jove Mariquita youve
only a wcekB law Thoy evidently
funk you desperately and aro going
to got safely tied together out of
harms way Theres only ono meth-
od

¬

of preventing it that I can see
Order round your yacht kidnap him
on board and onco safely at sea you
can afford to wait for terms

I said this more or less in irony
but to my disgust sho took it up
promptly

Yea that has good points though
it is not altogether practical as inj
yacht is at Marseilles and would takt
too long to get into commission and
bring round But I can improve oi
it

She rang tho bell and sent for the
manager Tho man put in an ap
pearanco very promptly

What largo yacht is there here
ready for sea

Lord Rs schooner deals for the
south Pacific tomorrow madamo

Owner
Lord R
Whero does ho live
He is now staying hero madame
Good Show mo to his room
But madame had I not bettei

first
I said show mo to his room
If madame will follow me

The pair of them left me and ir
about 1C minutes timo sho returned i

Sho sank into a chair and lughed
Your English noblemen aro verj

funny I told that ono without auj
beating about the bush that I want
ed to buy his yacht Ho asked me L

I wished to insult him I said dit
ho think sho was worth 10000 Hi
remarked frigidly that as sho stoot
she represented 15000 whereupoi
I promptly offered him 30000 ant1
brought out my checkbook and fillet
up a fomi Ho took it liko a lamb
Moneys a great thing isnt it

Hum I You havo been smart abou
it Can I conclude tho arrangement1
for you

No I packed off his icy lordBhi
to manage that I thought hed do i
bettor than you could Now pleosi
tell me how you intend to kidnap m
shy one on board

I most imperial
Yes you My imperial highnest

is graciously pleased to deputo that
trifling service to your hands

But tho thing cimt be done Itt
against tho law Why it would en-

tail penal servitude audi dont know
what besides You arent in youi
cutthroat South America now Mari-
quita

Timido A pistachio for your
insular straitlacedness You have
promised amigo and I hold you tc
your word of honor I order it it in
for you to obay

How that dreadful piece of mid ¬

night man lifting was accomplished 1

blush oven wow to recollect Whei
I broke unanuouuoed into his room
the wretched victim was writing la
boriously on bluo foolscap At hi
elbow was an open book which hi
coyly shut on my approach slipping
it beneath a newspaper Ho wiu
copying out his sermon for tho en
suing Sunday

I put tho case to him bluntly with
out throwing in a word for its do
feuso Ho wa3 to come with mo there
autl then If ho came peaceably so
much tho better If ho resisted 1

had a powerful boats crew below
who would carry him off willy nilly
I recommended him to avoid scandal
and uproar and submit to tho strong
er hand He said ho would

He asked permibsion to pack a
small bluck handbag with books and
raiment but I was too much beared
to loiter an unnecessary instant and
carried him off as he was in bob
Uiied coat and slippers And the
team lounoh set us on board and

tho forestayall bheet wus let draw
and tho schooner stood off down
channel

I ushered tho poor dovil into hits
stateroom and went to report to Mar-
iquita

¬

Wont you go and seo him at
once I asked as sho lay b lc on a
sofa with a sigh of utter con t mout
and showed no disposition t move

Np TbQ moment for frying

post and timo Bhall havo a chancu
now Im very happy as I am Rnd

can quite afford to wait Tho yaoht
is provisioned for three years and if
nocessary sho shall keep tho seas for
all that while

Good heavens I Then you cant
expect td keep me meandering about
in your train Why my dear girl
it would utterly blast all my profen
sional

Sho laughed coolly Puh What
a hypocrite you ore I Not very many
weeks ago your dream as you put
it was to bo near me always You
said you envied my dachshund Now
that you aro offered tho chance
Sho completed tho sentence with
an eloquent shrug But dont fret
Ill set you free tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

Perhaps wo shall never seo
ono another again

Unless of course you tiro of your
present gamo and revert as per
agreement to me

Precisely When that interest¬

ing moment arrives Ill lot you
know But mon chor I wouldnt
wait for it if I wero you You might
tiroifyoudirV

Tho schooner hovo to off St Ho-

llers
¬

next morning and I took a cu-

rious
¬

farewell of the captive who
was the very picturo of muto resig
nation and a warm ono of Mari-
quita

¬

who oxpressed herself as in-

finitely
¬

obliged to mo and in half an
hours timo I was on tho St Mario
boat getting back to Paris

Tho bright city fairly hummed
with this last freak of hers but
about my share in it I preserved tlio
silence of tho dumb though happily
for my peace of mind I got homo
leavo directly afterward Then other
things filled my mind and I studi-
ously

¬

forgot that lawless raid till
Mariquita forcibly reminded mo of
it Tho news came in an extrava ¬

gant cablegram from Shanghai and
condensed informed me that tho par-
son

¬

had relented or been coerced
and made her his brido at tho Brit¬

ish consulate of that treaty port I
dont think I was surprised She
wasnt a woman who over brooked
contradiction

Eh I whats that What about the
jilted sweetheart Well I didnt in-

tend
¬

to tell you men that but as Tvo
rambled on bo deeply already you
may as well have tho lot You seo
that was tho matter which occupied
mo when I got back to England I
camo across the girl there in a coun-
try

¬

house and well tho fact is I
married her myself I tell you fel-
lows

¬

wo both feel awfully indebted
to Mariquita Black and White

He Was lntlllous
A man with a serious countenance

went into an 8 cent lodging house
on West Madison street Thursday
night Ho deposited a nickel a 2
cent stamp and a penny on tho coun-
ter

¬

and said
Your rates aro reasonable enough

if your accommodations aro good
Has my room a south window

It luwnt any window
Well well thats bad I suppose

though that tho transom admits
plenty of air

It hasnt a transom
No transom I do hope that it

has tho incandescent light instead of
gas I despise gas

So do I and youro giving mo too
much of it replied tho clerk Why
dont you go to your stall and put
your jaw to bed

I will go to my couch in good
time rojoined the guest with dig¬

nity I want to know how the room
I am to occupy is furnished Does it
contain a desk that 1 may attend to
my correspondence Does tho car-
pet

¬

harmonize with tho wall paper
Does

Seo hero partner cried tho clerk
handing over tho nickel and the post ¬

age stamp and tho penny theres a
10 cent lodging house across tho
street Go over thero and perhaps
theyll givo you electric bolls and
scented soap and send a breakfast to
your room in tho morning Your
blood is a triflo too aristocratic for an
8 cent house Git

Ho got Chicago Tribune

lings mid 1lcturcs
Apropos of tho recognition of pic ¬

tures by dogs I think you maybe in-

terested
¬

in the two following facts
which camo guilder my notice a few
years ago A sagacious but quite
uneducated old terrier camo with his
master to call for mo and coiled him ¬

self on the hearthrug while wo talk-
ed

¬

Turning himself around in the
intervals of slumber his oyo caught
an oil painting just over his hoad a
life feizo half length of a gentleman
Ho immediately sat up showed his
teeth and growlednot onco but con-
tinually

¬

as both angry and mortified
that neither eyes nor nose had given
him notice of tho arrival of a stran ¬

ger
Tho next instanco was similar ex

excopt that tho chief actor was a
young intelligent collie who on tho
the sudden discovery of a man look-
ing

¬

at him from tho wall barked
long and furiously In both instances
af tor their excitement had subsided
I led the dogs to look at another pic ¬

turo similar in size and also of a gen-
tleman

¬

but neithoV of them would
tako tho smallest notice of it I need
only add that tho picturo which the
dogs appreciated was painted by Sir
Henry Raeburn j tho other was not
Might not a few sagacious canino
members bo a useful addition to tho
Royal acadmy hanging committee

B Thompson in London Specta-
tor

¬
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